
ACE  
3/15/18 Elk River 

 
 
In attendance:   Hayley Ball (TRiDistrict), Emily Starke (Shakopee), Sam Anderson (Northfield), 
Jay Grammond (Elk River Area), Joell Tvedt (Cambridge-Isanti), Brad Schnitzler (Big Lake), 
Donna Comer (Edina), Laurie Drolsen (Forest Lake), Angie Martinez (St. Louis Park), Gary 
Pioske (ELk River), Matt Mclane (Rosemount, Apple Valley, Eagan), Wendy Mitchell (Elk River), 
Gretchen Carlson (South Washington County), Tara Jebens-Singh (White Bear Lake) 
 
Discussion:  The Future of Adult Enrichment in Community Education 
 
Community Engagement ideas, Events and Adventures, using MeetUp or Next Door Groups or 
other Social Media. 
 
Community engagement opportunities are great but how to generate revenue?  Sponsorships 
help. 
 
Foreign Film night with library. 
 
Community organizations can be collaborative partners, sponsors, competitors, some mix of all. 
 If something is out there already should we continue? 
 
Sponsorships: 
Marketing type classes are sponsored classes.  $250-300.  
Finance, realtors, lawyers (not draft a will or power of attorney) all sponsored.  Any direct mail or 
advertising needs to be approved. 
If classes have a history of canceling due to low enrollment - make them sponsor.  
Ask even the public service classes to find a sponsor to pay for expenses.  
Some fine line decisions on marketing products within classes.  Herbalife fitness classes. 
 
Fitness classes: 
Competition with Park and Rec in cities, YMCA, local gyms, senior centers, etc. 
  
12 Trends for Community Education: 
 
Senior Tech Club - older adults 
Youth Leadership Group:  Pairing teens with Seniors for tech help 
Keeping up with technology is tough in offering classes. 
 
HS students can receive a varsity letter for community services (Edina and Cambridge) 
Coordination for these types of initiatives has its challenges.  Needs a facilitator to  
How to use volunteers appropriately takes some effort. 



Are our efforts better spent on hustling for sponsorships versus canceling or running classes 
with low numbers.  Establishing the relationships for sponsorships is tough.  Not everyone wants 
to hustle. 
 
Not compete with Pinterest but sell the idea the CE is where everything is there for you - 
materials, instruction, community, etc. 
 
Developing series of videos and sell access 
 
Experiences - CE is here to surprise and delight 
 
Equity work 
Big events drew 60-80 people 

A Good Time for the Truth book talk event 
Showing of the movie 13th 

Humanities Center - native history bus tour 
TED Talks and Podcasts  
Some push back on Islamic Info Classes - handled with ‘these are user fee funded’ and the 
groups proposed the class. 
 
What’s Hot 

● Psychic Gallery, Reflexology - Cambridge 
● Older Adult Field Trips weren’t working so ask the Loonie Lutherans to come out paired 

with a Lutheran lunch, 150 lunch and 250 at show - Big Lake 
● TEDX Edina open mike audition, Goat Yoga - Edina 
● Adult Coed Volleyball league, Painting Buddies - Parent/child class with the local art 

center - Cambridge 
● Native American Video Series, Courageous Conversation Around Race, Self Reported 

Sliding Scale fee for Yoga, self registered through Eleyo - St. Louis Park 
● Charge for walking in buildings, Ballroom Dancing, Daddy Daughter Dance, Paint and 

Pint (adults buys own drinks), Spirit guides and Angels - Rosemount 
● Promo Video $15 for 15 second videos to pair with promotion for classes (ask for 

education discount), Fitness classes, Mental Health/Wellness (Kat Perkins) - South 
Washington 

● Daddy Daughter Dance folks on waiting list and thoughts on Mother Son Dance, Desk to 
5K program for staff- Shakopee 

● Thrifty Traveler Travel Hack Class, Soap Making, Glass Blowing - Tri District 
● Backyard Chickens(check city ordinances), You can play the Ukelele -Northfield 
● Essential Oils, yoga, Career Exploration afternoon/evening close to 400 transportation 

careers trailor -Elk River 
 
White Bear Lake - Recruiting an Adult Programs Programmer  
Shakopee - Looking for tips for overnight trips 


